
waxlight to go
bar a vin

online ordering available! head to our website (www.waxlightbaravin.
com) & click “place a take away order,” or call/text orders to 716.225.2230

orders are available for pickup between 4pm and 7:30pm, Thursday through
saturday. 

*all items subject to availability

smalls
roast chicken potato chips $5

buttermilk spaetzle & sauerkraut  $9

oles farm beet salad  $8
roasted oles farm beets & greens, candied pistachio, beet vinegar & wild sumac

side salad of oles farm greens with simple vinaigrette  $5

curried oles farm chicken spring rolls $8
2 crispy spring rolls with a nam prik style sauce. mildly spicy & dairy free.

grilled cheese sammidge $5/each
our sourdough with house american cheese blend

fresh shucked beausoleil oysters (british columbia) $18 for 6
we’ll do the shucking. with a beet vinegar & ramp mignonette sauce

pickled honey mussels  $2.50/each
from british columbia. steamed in farmhouse cider, pickled in wild apple cider, 
with avocado & lemon verbena oil. 

bigs
chimichurri meatball bomber  $15
grilled beef meatballs, french bread, provolone

blue corn masa capunti  $15
with duck ragout

picnic basket for 2 $50
a waxy trio of house charcuterie, 3 cheeses, our black garlic hummus, pickles, baguette, and a sweet treat oh my!
Everything is ready to eat, disposable silverware is provided, just grab a blanket and enjoy a waxtastic picnic
add a bottle of Red Tail Ridge dry rose of cabernet franc   +$35

sweets
ice cream to go
(all ice cream made with pittsford dairy)
tonka bean   $9/pint
bleu cheese  $12/pint

canele de bordeaux $6 for 2 pastries

5+ course tasting menu at home   $55/person
inspired by the bounty of wild herbs, alliums & flowers here in wny. 
enjoy 5 courses in the comfort of your own home or backyard with easy re-
warming instructions and no dishes! 
at-home sommelier wine pairings (3oz pours of 5 paired wines)  +$35/person


